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-Many - ther orchestral and choral
groups have aiso started on campus, with
mixed success. -The Mixed Chorus, which
has been a success, was organized in 1944.
Varuity Vareties had a 15-piece pit
orchestra. The Ujniversity Musical Club
advertised a Saturday concert ini 1959 with"the Three B's- Bach, Beethoven, a nd
Brahms".

Prof. Richard S. ~ttn, after whom the
Richard Eaton Sngers are named, used to
lead the Mixed- Chorus to "stjccessful
concerts in Con. Hjall" during the. Fiftes.

Rather interesting-sounding groups
("the Rimsi.oczy *ýtrng quartet"> have
visited campqstp lay here, and change
stole caùitously upân the musical tastes of
some (Friday Feb. 21, 1958: University
Symphôny plays H-aydn's Symphony o 88
in Gmajor and se ections f rom "MyoFair

Lad completion of the Jubilee
Auditorium in 1957 provlded a marvelous
venue for the Edmontorn Symphony
Orchestra. Apparent ly th ei r best concert of
1959 included the music of Weber,
Beethoven and Mussgorsky,

But the Pop music scene on cam us
has always been- lively in its own rigKt.
Beginning with the Dance Orchestra, "A
Faihful Band and Few", stuclents could
boogie to the latest in dance tunes. The Res
students had their own jazz Orchestra in
1922, and by 1930 the "Varslty Six" were
playing 'tSaturday nighthPs'

Such local favorites as the "RCAF
Tactical Air Comnmand band" came 'round
in the fifties. This was the age when Elvis
was king and everyone was a "bobby-
soxer": "Approximately 1 ,000) sock-cIad
students attended the annual post-
Christmnas dlance in the drill-hall,

*Mýfer a meeting of the Arts and
Sciences Undergraduate Society you might
attend "a short dance in the mixed loune
to the recorded music of Jack.eG leason
Or *you could dance every Friday and
Saturdy nlght at the Rainbowv Ballroom to

campus Radio began_ as
CKUA, then as CKbR, then became the-
CJSR we know and think fondly of. The
Radio Society's slogan was "We haveOu

capial- etshave Vour 'interest." vou
boastedi of playing "Jazz cool as GracetKelly
in a gl.ass case '.

Thi e visual arts have had a followine
heme at the U, but have suffered reversais
and had a few ups andi downs. jens
Andersen laughed controllably when he
heard this: on October 15,1954 a Science
student discovereti that "a modernistic Art
d ispl on the third floor of the Artshuit ding (had> been hanging upside-down
for theVlat two weeks". The painting was
Gordon Wheeier's Abstract Com-
positionai.

The Edmoniton Film Society has, for
over three decades now, been adding. to
the stu4ent'saesthetic life by bringig in
the latest movies from aroundth wrd.

Speakers ofnte have also been
brought in for the. "mental einoluement of
the. hol-poeltol» 40 steal a phrase). British
poet, crirtlc, andi novellst Stepheri Spenderspoke0on campus in 1958 about the "angry
Young men'" in. Enyand andi the "beatgeneration" ini the U.S.

Not, to forget the Francophone
conimunity- the French-Club on campus
hati rather inauspicious origins, iLe. "When
Mr. Sonet spoke on bis post-war (W 1>
impressions o France there was a recor
attendance and nobody went away disap-
pointed". Must have been a dul era.

Ail in ail, the arts lite on and about the
University -is slightty impossible to su m-

maile -ô 1- àiz1 tits has been a
scattergun look at hightihts. Hopefully
this has given you a wee bit of insight into
our colorful, unusual, andi dynamlc history
in the Arts.,

Gran d Opening N'ow On,
The'Japanese started it., The Americans perfected it.

Now Edmonton's got it:

THE -RECORD RENTAL CLUB US HERE!
Now you can RENT the albums you've always wanted.

The-AUDIOPHILÉ Record Rentai Club féatures:
*Ther TOP 1,000 LP albums
*Low Charter Membership fees
*L.ow record rentai rates

JOIN NOW! ~o RENT RECCo
Limîted time offer:0
CHARTER MEMBERSHIP ONLY$2 3 FOR ONLY4
(Regular cost is $35 -

loin now and save $15)

The AUDIOPHILE RECORD RENTAL CLUB-
12435 Stony Plain Road
Phone 482-2585
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